
sufficient metal to raalye it worth as much from a thick tangle of shrubs and vines
close at hand. The soldiers, with mui--

bond, and it is insisted that defendant's
office became vacant ijpsofdctd upon fail- -

degrading whitejmen and women by mak- -

ing it possible for the races to intermarry
cets cocked and presented, aavancea anu ure zo compiy witn provisioii oi uie iiai-rdere- d

the men , to surrender.. One oif nte above referred to, and that this having
hem turned to flee and was immediately occurred SepTsfTtH73rho acflon will '

A RESUSCITATED CORPSE.

THE CRIMINAL CAREER OF A MURDER RE- -'

CALLED TO LIFE.

In, the year 1774 a man named Joseph
Kiehelot was broken alive on the wheel
at Orleans for highway robbery, and, as
there were no relatives or friends to claim

shot down, upon which the other two see- -

in that they were fairly caught, thre

7

THE LA TEST NEWS. -

Senator Conkling has gone td Europe. '

Ilev. J. S. C. Abbott, the historian, is

.dead, V:
The Turks where badly defeated around

kars' on Saturday last. - j "

The Montenegrins defeated ihq Turks with

down nieii arms, vv ueu uiey. uau ueuiiimAcs astwsscu iwnoj. iiw, xuai un-

secured the place where they had appeal-- til the office is judicially. . declared vacant

deathlike silencie is maintained, because
comment would i hurt the party! Shame
on such journalism It is the worst kind

slavery I f
Because negro votes are required to

Ym.ixke South Carolina Democratic, the I

Democratic party was willing, to allow
Legroes

. to marry white women. The
Uilence of the press of this State gives

Assent to this policy in South Carolina.'

FALSE PRETENCES. '

cohtmrr article ;trom llie naleigii ivews,
which attempts tp make the people believe

that the policy which the administration'
pursuing toward the South, to reform

the civil service, to subordinate the mm- -r
taiy to the civil power, and to allay sec- -

tional hate, is tlie triumph of Democratic
priiiciples us demanded at St. Louft?,'and
is the nolicv which Mr. Tilden wouhl have

1 Tim moiLllllUJt llm lit iiuuil llviHyll. i'H iv-.i-

.ers ot me :y,ic are poeeu oi mucn
less intelligence than we had supposed,- -

ed was search and the entrance found to
deep spacious cave, wherein were dis- -

covered two women and a boy and a
girl. j

The waman gave m evidence , that they
ad oeen orimnauy seizea oy iuo. roooerp

and carried away from their homes ; that j

they had been forcibly held captives and j

had unaiiy married witn tneir aoauciorq.
Tlie- bdy-atid- rleTertheniliSrw?'Th:fe
girl, a bright, intelligent miss of ten or
twelve years, testmed that ooaies oi trav--

elers newly killed were often brought into
the cave and stripped and hurried On
pleasant days it was their customto carry
the old mutilated soldier out to the road--

side, where ho would sit for three or four
3 at a time, his pitable condition be--

ing sure to excite the compassion of pa3- -

sengers. AY hen a traveler appeared who
gave promise of a 'well-tille- d purse the old
robber, with that strong right arm and
barof iron, having inveigled him within der an execution agamst ;?f,J, ",pjt9r-reach- ,

would administer a blow that was mer can sjis tain an actipn. for ; claim, land
if such assertions are accepted as the- portant limb was saved. JSotwitlistand-Trut- h

The press and politicians . of the ing the mutilation a mutilation .and

Hon. D. X). Pratt, of Indiana, late Com-

missioner of Internal revenue, died; sudden-
ly heart disease on the 17th Inst. .:

Over eight million dollars ot silver win Df
!niip na fUst a the law will nermit nntirthe
amount of fractional currency which has been
lost arid distroyed has been replaced.

The Popes has denounced Germany as the
corner-ston- e of a new ungodly division of
Kurope. The Frence people are at fever
heat and the Pope may soon have a million
and a half of Frence soldiers at his disposal.

On Monday last a detachment of Mexican
Government troops crossed the Rio Grande
to the American side at a point twenty miles
from Fort Clark-- ' Texas, in orde- - to avoid a
conflict with a larger body of revolutionary
troops-fastdosin-g on thehi. On tne same
night a revolutionary body crossed the river
arid attacked the government soldiers, kill-

ing several and wounding many, after which
they returned to the Mexican side. The
United States military authorities at Fort
Clark made captives of the Mexican troops
for violation of the neutrality laws in cross
ing to the, American side with arms and
having a battle thereon.

A New Orleans letter say a : Gentlemen
who have just returned from the border

other people of those counties, and even as
far up Ban Antonio, are making sworn state
ments of their, losses during, the last ten
years by the Mexican raids, and doing so at
the instigation of the authorities in this city.
It is asserted that these sworn claims are sent
to Washington, arid that the State Depart
ment is taking them in hand. For Advices
from Russian headquaters in Armenia report
that the garrison of Kars has iriade another
desperate sortie. , The Russian left wing,
under ..Gen. Heinnjian, repulsed the attack,
and inflicted severe losses on the, Turks.
The Russian cavalry at Jvugaia succeeaea
in turning the Turkish flank and rear by a
lx)ld movement. Fighting was very brisk.
The Turks lost 200 men, and the Russians
117.

lie upon the bond'-give- n SeptMst, 1872,
for the non-collecti- on and non-payme- nt of.

the shenli elect may1 nghttuUV' hold ms
office till the'erid pf 'his termand is4hv
ble upon; his bpnd for
quencies tilJthe eho
vacancy cannot foe "'judicially declared
unui ine auegeq-- uennqueuir Biiau navu
had due notiee ahd a 'diy in' urtyriThe
forfeiture can onljribtfiudiciaUy deared'
mct w aaa csuipaouny esiaoiisneu.- - .

W JBjxysiJ
was taken in the Superior Jpourt ".pf ttmpn
connxy, anq eecuxou jfisiea'TOi- jLecim
burg county, where leeffd.Held : That supple mentary proceedings '
upon return of ; j Che execution" notlsat--

istid, 'was prdr
Clerk of Union SuperiorvCourt but that
he should have appointed a'Riefbred:o
take the exammationn"pii.the judgijient
debtor in,Ju.ecklenbnrg4t..i.vir vi;t rulnfJones vs . Ward ; Vere Hthelprppery
of "A? has been seized by.an-certm- -

delivery against the .ofiicer. .Tbe pi--o

vision uun ciaim ana aeu,very wiu sflqj jUe
for property takentbv;virtue oi' ah exe- -

cution, for a tax (sfec.,, applies?' o Jwlfn
owner of the property taken is the d&tcn- -

dantj in the execution,'! or owes-thta-

fcc.f " aT- - -
Blake vs. HespassT Where a1judgment

was taken against ? Ai who subsequently
became a lunatic. Held: ThatsUptfle--
mentary proceedings could be --i'tettcdiSt
agamst the guarcUaaf4-and:.-..tii- ftajjebt
not being incured for the' ' maintenanQe.jof
the lunatic the bupenor Court and; jiot
the Probate Court ; had the anthprfcy,4o
grant supplementary . proceedings frlLpid
further : That a judgment puld
be enforced against a . lunatic's estate .

to the same , extent; as , against -- any
one else subject ' to ' the Hmitaioh
that enough of ' the estate mus .

left untouched to secure the,maintenance
of the lunatic. : 'Z;. -

'2'-X,,-
.

Parton vs. Wood. The surrender' and
cancellation of a bond, though paid-dhly

in part, is a "deed; in'facf . and is as' frill
and complete as a release under seal. "The
doctrine that a part payment does not ex--
tinguish a debt rests on the necessity bf a
consideration to support an existing agreed
ment which .is otherwise nudulti'jfaetUmV

. Where an executor; asked, for judgment
for balance impaid on bonds surrendered
by him in a compromise with debtoy ancj
in the same action the execntor and deyfr
sees asked that the debtor should be den
clared a trus'tee.of the amount abateden '

said bonds on the ground that the i com,--,
promise was procured by. fraud. Heli,
That there was a misjoinder, the causes of t

action being inconsistent. Held further
That if a debtor accepts from the execu-- f
tnr rvf liia rrorlif a .nlwon n.
of his bonds, the executor being? a legatee
to an ampunt equal to; the amount releas-
ed on the bonds, the mere fact that tlie.

?
debtor paid 'np...conslderaiwn',or,''tnde
duction is , not, Vin the J absence M imposi
tion, undue jnenteacdt mistake!
sufiicient ground,, to dtoj.tteep
trustee of the unpaid portion of ftebt- -t
nor for their pro rata part of Itfjor'ttet
benefit of .the other JegUQ6:ttifp

Windly vs. JtradsAauf. To 8uprx)r anH
attachment against ,.property, itmusis kp-(;- t
pear by affidavit not only that the defend-an-t

is a non-reside- nt but that he has prbp :
--

erty in tliis StatThisil so even' though
the order of publication and warrimfof
attachment aver: that there fwas-stic- h an1
affidavit. ; The suggestion that tnere may

The election next year for three Judges action is the result of calm mature judge-

d: t)ie Supreme Conrt, members of the ment; and they have decided that there

Legislature, county officers, and, solicitors, is no question of. fraud tojbe referred, to

as-th- e, greenback dollar.. j The latter is
now .worth in gold about 9 ' cents. , The a
present silver dollar is'worth still less than
the" greenback. d611ar. To make silver n
legal tender ,and not make the: different of
omaoYorui as muen.as-tli- greenback

currency would be dishonest, and would

"ui uiu.ueutor, to pay ms creditor in
a depreciated currency. The Republican
estate ; convention, ot ' Ohio, 'meets the
hrst week m August, when a resolution
emopdying the views .anl policy at the
Administration wllbeadoptedi

The "pitiful1 lament (of ;Mes?rs. Tilden
a

nenuriCKs at tne jsiaunattan ciud in
New JYork Gity the otl.jer, night, over
"what might have been," Was disgusting

isand unbecoming. If this j meeting is an
indication, the Democracy ! is determined
to make the decision of; the Electoral
Commission the main issue; in the canvass
of . 1880. "We have beenj cheated' and
defrauded," is the battle dry which is to
lead to victory in the next national cam-

paign. If the Democrats intend to adopt
this plan for the next campaign, Tildeii
and' Hendricks will be nbuiiuated as a

matter of course. If thej were legally
elected and defrauded of 'their ejection,
every; principle of politics; requires that
they shall again lead the uiiterriried to de-

fect. "

The Republican party jwill meet the
Democrats more than half npon 'the qncs- -

tion of fraud as made out ljy the Elector
al Commission, lhat body was ot JJem-ocrat- ic

origin. It was devised with a view
to pack the Commission in Jthe interest of
the Democrats The election of Judge
Davis as IT. S. enator prevented the se-

lection, of a tribtmal whicfi was thought
to have prejudged the questions to be
presentecT for decision. Because they
were beaten at their owii game, Demo-

crats hiss, shriek and screaip fraud like 60

many maniacs. The American jeople have
proved theniselves ecnal to every emer
gency which has arisen during the past
hnndl.ed J They are not fools. They
are not governed by their pissions. Their

them for decision.
- ...

MARRIAGE BETWEEN HE RA CES!
Because the Republican refused to en- -

cumber the j constitution bf 1868, with

sections nroniDitinff marriasire between the
races, forbidiling the organization of mix--

cd militia companies, and forbidding social

equality, the Democratic bress and every
Democratic speaker charged that the Re--

publican party was intavorot intermarriage
between the fwhitcs and the blacks, that
they were in favor of orranizinr the I

' t j - ' ' 'I
wmua auu , uu ; vy
companies, and that ncgroj officers . would

be put fiver white men, and that social
ecpiality would prevail throughout the
State. Time has proved ajl these charges
to have been, basely, talse and it is right
and proper ithat the Democratic party
should be fed out ot the dame spoon that
theyplaced to the lips of Republicans.

it a mitujaieauor ,iw wjp.i.;o u wvaD
to intermarry. - Democrats would say at

once that-thi- s bill passed jand ; was now a

law, because the 'Democj-at- s were in a

J' mwority in the Ldgisiature; Nft
V :i vv --.JL.L. 1

ton. the bill was DEFEATED'! Arista
cratic South Carolina I thbhome of lihett,
Pickens and Hampton, rjow-permi- ts the
marriage of white men aijid women to ne- -

gro meii, women! jGodmade the

races separate and distinct. . It lsintendea
that they( shall remain'

so ; hut South Caro--
T, f j

linasavB the blood of: her whites may be' ...H , :
...... .-- .. -- ruiuwn- r-

negroes- - sncliyn
intermixture, oi uiu .mm,,
vomug, uuBuB. - -

equani.,, : J" . r

. ,: . x ' , ;r

Sottth Carolina been
j

... under Kepubli- -

can control and such legislation had taken
place, the indignation of 1 the Democratic

jLcaslatnre ' that' was guilty of -- the sin oi

the body, tlie executorer, when lie thought
lifc waixtmct, gave it to a surgeon, who
carried it to the anatomical academv tor a
dissection The legs and arms of the
wretch had been fearfully broken and
mangled but yet, when the snrgeon ap-

plied his; knife, he detected sighs of life,
and, bysthe aid of powerful excitants and
stimulating cordials, tne highwayman was
brouffht. tothissenses and; t(i tlie power of

The simreon and his Dunils were kind
hearted, and, deeply moved by the suf--

ferings and the earnest solicitations of the
culprit, they resolved to attempt his cure.

The v would thus lose the subiect for
" .J

dissection, but then tlie experience oit
handling suh a case in treatment would
iJ0 valuable to them. So dreadfidly raaa- -

gled was he that they had to amputate
!'om Jc-r- s 1X1 mo wp-jomrsj- taice on

arm had been fractured above and bel.ow
the elbow, but the bones had not been
shivered j and with extreme' care that iin

... . .II, 4.1. A. .I.1I.. - I

UiOOU LOSS Li Lit L VVUUIU UU blUUly 1 til Hi Kl 11

in a hundred and ninety-nin- e wises in a
thousand the man recovered. And now
what should be done with him ? A 'man
with not even the stump of a leg, and
with only one arm ! lie begged that he
might be taken further from Paris, where
he could raiu a livelihood by beirin
They might be sure he would henceforth
lead an honest lite. lie swore tiiat lie
would rather die than steal again. The
good doctor willing to do anything in
lus power, put luchelot into a? cart and

of .tuJent tQ c01cjllira fifty
le g awav to tlie southwest, bevond
Poitiers.

The man was full forty leagues awav
from the nearest place he had ever been
known. He took a situation by the road-

side, close bv a rajed clilf of rock and
a dense wood, where his deplorable con
dition excited the compassion of all who
sar him. In his youth he had served in
tlie armv. and, clad in an old hussar s
jacket and helmet,' he passed for a soldier
who had lost his limbs in battle.

Time passed. Dye-and-L- y a peddler,
who had set out out from Lusignan on
on his way to Vitray, with a full pack and
much money, was missed.

Other men mysteriously disappeared
in that same section. 1 he police search
ed for the robbers, but coukl notlind them,
Ind yet they were well assured that these

oft-recurri- disappearances were not the
result of accident. There must be rob
bers and assassins somewhere.

The celebrated Jean Coquelle, with a
platoon of his well trained, detective force,
came down from Paris,', and spent two
months in the provinces, Imt tailed to un
earth the mystery

One day a drover, returning from mar- -

ket. where he had been selling cattle, came
upon the poor, legless beggar by the way

i t i r i

side, and was solicited ror cnariry.
iiein.tr moved to cOmuassion bv the sirht

of so much distioruremcnt--i for the wretch
cd man seemed to be both legless and arm-los- &i

the drover threw liim a uiece of
silver.

"Alas!"" said the mendicant, in piteous
tones, "von see I cannot reach 3rour boun
t- - I linvft neither an arm nor'a lCiT. It

in be so kirld as to put your ,rener.
pus donation into my pouch, I will bless
you. To-ninitm- y poor lauiuui iiztte
will come wUji Monlard's cart and take
me home, where 'your silver shall rind us
a 'meal such as we have not ' tasted tor
manv a day. "

-- The drover got down from his cart and
approached the beggar, and. as he stooped
down to pick up the money, the sun sud-

denly breakingfrom behind a-- cloud, threw
astransre shadow upon the sward, causm
the traveler to look uri, when .he caught
Bicrht. nF ft orood. stout rirht arm, belonsr

ing to mendicant, raised above his head
the brawny hand of which grasped aslior'
iron bar, with a; knotted knob on the end
He arrested the blow in its descent, and
being a man of immense muscular power
he lifted the beggar and carried him to
his cart, and having - thrown him into it
ho drove to the next town, where he
brought his prisoner to the magistrate.-

On searching him a silver whistle of cu-

rious construction was found in his pocket,
which naturally led to the- suspicion that
he might have accomplices in the wpods,
whereupon the, magistrate called a suf-

ficient guard, under command , of an ex-

perienced office, and sent i them, with .a
; . i .3!'- terover tor a guide, to the phuie; where trie

murder was attempted. , JN ot more than
ah hour had elapsed since; tlie drover had
elapsed since ine urover iiaieit wnn ms

1 prisoner when the spot was reached, the
distance irom tlie village .oeing not quite

i a league.
,i he gendarmes; eoncealea, themselves

in the bushes, after which the whistle was
blown, tne sound Deing exceedingly jsnarp
jlear ana penetrating : taua airecuy

died away when three men rose to sigh

will be held on the jFirst Thursday in
i I

Au&nst After 1878, the election .will
be held on Tuesday after.Jie Fi?st Mon- -

day in November in 1880, and on the j

same day every two and four years there--1

aftpp. . ; I

Twelve States hold elections during the J

present year, to wit: Kentucky, August
G ; Vermont, September 4; California,

September 5; Maine, .beptember 1U ;

Iowa and Ohio, October 9, and Massa--

chusetts Mississippi, New "York, 'Penn--J
A A.y ; " I

sylvania, Virginia anu.Yv seou&iu, ctu'
,or 'C. In four of these States Legisla-- 1

, tures are to.be chosen, which will furnish
suceisors to a like number of ?United

States Senators, whoseterms expire on

Match 4 1879, viz : Kentucky, JNew

York," Ohio and California.

The Winston Sentinel evidently does

sure to stun if it did not kill him, and then
the wins would quickly can assistance,
Onlv the sudden deam of the smi from
a thickly clouded sky had saved the drov
er. Thev mystery of the disappearance
of so many travelers was solved, and with
the putting away ot tlie precious gang the
work was stoped.

The next time Joseph Richelot was
broken upon the wheel be sure the exe- -

cutioner did not surrender the body until
he was well assured that no surgeon ot
earthly mold could bring it back to life,

From the Daijy News.
DECISIONS.

DIGEST OF OPINIOXS OF JUN3 TEEM, 1877.
:

Baxter vs. Baxter. This was an action
to restrain a sheriff from selling under ex- -

ec.ition property which had been set apart
to plaintiff as his personal property ex
emption. Held, Plaintiff could not sus- -

tain his action beeause -- his possession of
the property had not been, disturbed by
the defendant Should he seize it, plain- -

titf could continue his possession under C.
C. P., sec. 177 (sub. sec. 4) and try title
regularly without resorting to an injunc- -

tion. The practice of trying title to per--

sonal property by injunction has not been
adopted in this State. .

Weeks' vs. Weeks. It.is a familiar prin- -

ciple of equity that a devisee or legatee
.annot claim under, a will and against it.

If the will gives Ilia" property to another,
he may keep his property, but he cannot
at the'same time take "anything given to
him by the will. He is put to his elec- -

tion. lie is entitled to a"reasonable time
to make his election. If any such party

.n-iVl- rJioliiKTr thn n.nnrt. will order a
reference to ascertain what is to his ad
vantage and will even order an account to
be taken if necessary. '

State vs. Overton. Defendant was con-

victed in the' Superior Court and appeal-
ed to this court. Here judgment was af-

firmed. When called upon in the lower
court to show cause why judgment should
not be passed upon him he objected that
he had not been present in this court
when his case was argued and determined.

Objection is invalid.. Ko "con-
viction" 1 The " trial"takes place here.
was in the court below.

The defendant also, objected that judg-
ment should have been passed upon him
at the first term. Held: Objection is
without force. It was at defendant's re-

quest that judgment was not rendered,
and without such request the court had r

the riarht to suspend ludgment. It is
questionable it it is not a perversion oi
the liberal practice in favorem vitw to
make sucii objections, wmcu are entirety
without precedent. .

' 1

Bono vs. Swindell A party who ac--
cepts a deed containing covenants on his
part is bound to perform them although
he does not execute the deed as a party,
It a grant ot an easement is upon a con--

dition precedent, which has never been
performed, then the original grantees were
tiif-- cot7( or ir ann or t"finrK ir. nnnui i

not pass to their assignees. . Kothing can
pass to iue assiguees ueuuu. uiu ngui, w
the easement upon the performance of the
prescribed .condition precedent. - Where
Buyuiai ucivuuauio uc.u "guv w ixun
water from their respective lands into the
ditch of the plaintiff, --and do so : to his in--
jury, tlie tort is that of the sevend defen- -

aants respectively, , lor wnicn separate
judgments for damages must be rendered,
and not a smgie juugmeui agamsi au oi
tnem jointly, unless rne wrong ; was per-
formed by concert of action.

S244 a . tJL;,' Th; rxrUrt,

was a siiernr, enterea upon ine dimes oi
his Office5 Sept. 1st, 1872, at which time
he duly executed the several bonds requir- -

ed by law. He failed at the; end of, the
year tu renew his bond or produce the re--

ceipts trom tne county ana pnonc treas- -
A,-- . t 11 a ... i .otv. r. . .la4 I I T.

do. nevertheless lie entered without 1st or
imr,.nf.o nnmv thft diarfu-- o Un nffiP

- ' III
Democratic party are alarmingly conscious
that the administration up to this time is.

unassailable; therefore, it is 'necessary
that the people shall be made to believe
that in name the administration is Repub-

lican, and in practice is Democratic, care- -

ful reading of the platform of the Nation- -

al lvepul)hca'u party ,ps adopted at L mcin- -

nati, in June of last year, which rnav be
found on our fourth pa-- e, will show that

. .
President II aycyis carrying out to the let- -

tor and in thcss-pint- the several resoiu- -

tion s referring td policy which is claimed

to be the "Triit:rqth ef Democratic prin
ciples.'"

The Democratic party was never
known to ' surrender power without a
striiirtrle. The' war was the result of a

determination toirule'or ruin. If the sit-nati- on

in South Carolina mid Louisiana
had been reversed and Tilden had been
PKCsident, the Deihocrats A;ould have
held those Status as lonu; as thev held
power in the Nation. That the country
would have been'treated to a reform in the
civil service vas! not to have been expect
ed, judging according to the civil service
rules which have governed our State ad- -

mihistratio:i. Tilden would have done as
Vance has done Turned out competent
Republicans, long in the service,-t- make
room ;for Democrats who were tp tally ent

and: of no experience in the pul-li- c

service. With Tilden as President the
worst nnd most brutal element of the
Democratic patsjy would have taken con-

ir(). hQQVn tiat their crimes would be
Uondoned and co unpunished. Southern

t? " ,.1 - o
npon the-siiglit- est pretext. Two alterna- -

t;ivesWould have? be presented to Repub
licans : Surrender your principles, and
take no part in public affairs, or be killed.
Sectional hate w'ould have been fomented
hid tlie country would have been kept in
a continual state, of agitation and strife,
Civil service reform would have consisted
in the displacement of every Republican'
official and .the appointment of the most
rabid 'Democrats. The country would
have been treated to a Democratic ad-

ministration "after the strictest sect."
The party would have been-th- country:
the administration would have been run
accordingly. j

Supporting leaves under the false pre-

tense that he as enforcing Democratic
principles, is tl ie 'most, arrant demagoguism
imaginable. ; Supporting the President
because he is obeying the constitution and
is trying to do tfie best that can be done

for, the. conn try, without regard the success

or defeat of political parties, is patriotism.
The News belongs to the first class of

'

these supporters.

The time will come when the Southern- -

people as a unit will thank- - (jrod that
fapresident and not Tilden.

. , .

Great Disaster at Kings Mountain.
Information was received nere Mouuay
enlngof the caving in of the King Moun- -

occurred on Fridav even- -

being out at the time,
rhe full exient of the

injury lu has not been ascertained,
occ delay operations for

six or eight months. It is statetl, ; however,
that the falling of the earth has developed

I ecution of the work. Charlotte Observer.
'

not take much stock in the talented mem- - The South Carolina Legislature, recent-be- r

from Guilford, if we may judge by v jn session,' had before it a bill makipg have been an unwritten affidavit' Hvill notr '

cure the defect?' 1 Thero.'rean VBnoucH i

;
thinig as att::"utfwr

f

is a "sworn5 statement' in ,"wntTn t

tne ioiiowmg , euiLunai ,y & r " it
ffrom thit paper: ,

" i ,,, - -- i . -
"Col; John 'N. Staples, of . Oreensboro,

announces that it is a mistake thathis
; business in Washington,was for; thepur,

Doseof. orfranizins' the new party moveJ

davit
See Webster's and J&uvierDic

. Limeakd BPtott Johnsonrecom- -
mends for Iilh5haeDurDctemfh
hei of salt and two bushels ofdry lime under'1
cover, and allow the mixture to decompose1
gradually, thus formings chemical unioni -

ment. T& country feels easier since that sc. Alr consiaeram , u, .u

announcement, and can now give its undi-- the urgent requestof t heiseveiiteen thon-vide- d

attention to the -- unpleasantness be' sand negroes who voted tor Gov., liamp- -
j? or mis purpose the mixture should be made '

six weeks before use, or, still better, two or
three months, the heap' being turned over
rwoainna ir ' 'hio m nj is

when applied at ihel rati thirty 'bushels'
per acre, lorras an excellent top-dressi- ng for 'man crops, v actf powerfaUyxm teeetable matter of soils ; fiftyix . bushels ap. . :
piivt tu buxuips uuvtj prouQceu es lart a j

crop as barn yard manure. It Is destructive 1

grubs an4 Insect m tJi& soU
itiattracts; mdisurejlbr ?ie alf;andllu36- - I "

i iui against aroutu, f its decomposing power
J is remarkable, arid If three or four bushels I
i it areunxeu wnn a ipaa or mucK, tne lat-- ;

tween the Turks and Russians." s

Attention' is directed to the article from
The llaleigh News concerning the judge
who is to hold "Wake superior court which

ntrni'
. . . IT? , - vi -

. '
plam and paramount duties, is exhibited

.
upon every occasion which calls for in--
vestiffation into the ao.ta nf tl,atl,n
The Democratic party i responsible for
the record: pf thex 'Legislature." It is

s probable that a number ot piesent mem--
Hirs. will be candidates lor re-electi-on

-j-
f- lucsu ciiituuiaui ifiiv ikiu fTyond doubt their :incomFtency;'to

Kiti,State affairs ' .
T
;

'.vr ; - ,i
SLiltYliniaf nofmn ekiilJ fin

a x , 6Viar.sliall be made a; le
fcitTlft eut-nt- - tlif .muMinKnnla

now' eilver doHarunust ''contain

1 war win oe inus inorqngniy powdered. i i;p.l ' " ; " ,2 ;

i , A"nB inrone-roo-m m tnPNn ran of (Vincfon. r .

vl"vflv M 6b?. au guuing is unequal- -

M byy other .ulldlng ia Europe, and !

fr?m tn ceilings, hang one of the B0erpy
Venetian chandeliers, whose 2u0 lights make' ;,
a gleam like" that of. a veritable sun, At

ncAh' lilrp.I . . i t . . . ... . - . 4 -

I velvet, andwith arms and back of pure g ld. J

la we aaytime floods of brilliant light ixmr 4

t O wr this arm - fitvt !-- wmi& wn r- twinH v

nntd the expiration of his .term., This hookingouton the Bosporus, Scut iri andthe --

action 1 brought upon defendant official I Sea of Marmora. I , v - t


